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David R.Cook
Given 4 State
Prison Termsn

Present
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i DRESS

ALL NYLON COLORED

SHIRT IN SALEM
Washe In 3 minutes! Ready to wear in an hour I

i Needs no Ironinal

Four ., state prison sentences
totaling 22 years Monday were
imposed on David R. Cook of Sa-
lem on charges of burglary and
forgery.

Cook, an ex-conv- ict who lived
at 633 S. Liberty st, actually will
serve a maximum of seven years,
which was his sentence for a
forgery charge.

Judge George R. Duncan of
Marion county circuit court also
imposed three 5-y-ear sentences on
three burglary charges but these
will run concurrently with the
forgery count

Cook, who Is on parole from a
Wisconsin penitentiary, previous-
ly pleaded guilty to all the
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- TSEAStJKEX REPORTS
The monthly jCinanclal report

issued this week by Marion
County Treasurer Sam J. Butler

; reveals the following fund totals:
courthouse construction, $863,983;

: general, $314,952; general road,
$492,481; and tax advance sus-pen- se,

$370,834.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan- -,

caster Dr. at 4 Corners., P. 22.

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94, 153 N. High St
SCOUT BOARD MEETS

Boy Scouts in the Cherry City
. (Salem) district who are ready
for scout advancement will be ex-

amined Wednesday night at 750
at a board of review meeting in
Salem public library. Chester
Pickens is chairman of the board.

. Super rummage sale Thurs. over
Greenbaums.

PTA FOOD SALE TODAY
A food sale will be conducted

today by the West Salem Parent
Teachers association with pro--'
eeeds oing to benefit the West
Ealem schools. The sale is sched-
uled from 9 ajn. until 6 pjn. at
the West Salem Variety store.

charges. He admitted thefts at the

1

VAN AUSDELL VISITS
' Capt Robert Van Aasdell of
the air force, a former Salem res-
ident, is here this week visiting
his mother, Mrs. P. D. Van Aus-de- ll,

336 Oak st
Spencer Corse tier call 72.

CAR REPORTED STOLEN
Theft of a car registered to

Carol Flesher and Joan Chand-
ler, both of Salem route 8, box
573, was reported to ; city police
Monday. It was taken from the
1200 block of South High street
Adam Hats exclusive agent
United Shirt Shop, 331 State St
Baby-Safe-Ta- ble for sale. Write N.
B. Service. P.O box 235, Salem.
VANDALS BREAK WINDOWS
. A Marion county deputy sheriff
investigated a report of numerous
broken windows at the Robert
Schafer residence in Turner
Monday. Vandals were believed
responsible. ,

LeGray Boarding & Training
Kennels. Rt 3f ph- - 98.

FIRE REPORTED
Firemen were summoned to the

Walling Sand and Gravel Co,
1425 E. Hoyt st, Monday morn-
ing when fire broke out in a
mixer in which tar was being
heated. Only minor damage was
reported.

Dr. L. B. Schmidt wishes to an-
nounce that he will be out of his
office at 2416 State St until
March 14 while attending a clinic
on children's dentistry given at
University of .Oregon dental
school, and the annual meeting of
the Oregon State Dental associa-
tion. -

KOCH FILES NAME
An assumed business name cer-

tificate as Koch Automotive was
filed with the Marion county
51erk Monday by George Koch,

N. Portland rd.
Rummage Sale, Wed. March 8.
Greenbaums, 9 ajn. Clean cloth-
ing, dishes, electric goods, radio,
white elephant table, toys.

Three natlenal officers were among those participating Saturday and Sunday In s Pacifle northwest
area YMCA council meeting in Salem. Pictured here at a luncheon In the Senator hotel art (left te
right) Carol King of Longview; Don Fhlpps of Wena tehee; Emory Nelson of New York City, national
council world service secretary; A. G. Mohn of Spokane, area council retiring president; J. Edward
Sproul of New York City, national director of program and research; Engene McCarthy af St Louis,
national president; Gene Mead of Portland; Jamie Heldman and Merlin Schnlze of Salem; Vera Bell
and Mr. Bell of Portland; Dwight Welch of Portland, associate area secretary. (Statesman photo.)

Barkus Feed mill, Oregon Pulp
and Paper company and the Pix
theatre in Woodbum, among other
firms. '

In other circuit court action
Monday, Judge Duncan upheld
municipal court sentence in the
city of Salem's case against Frank
Jack Isom cn a charge of driving
while Intoxicated.

Last August Isom was fined
$250 and sentenced to 30 days in
the city jaiL ; The Jail sentence
was to be suspended on payment
of the fine. He appealed to cir-
cuit court but was found guilty
by a jury at a recent trial. . Dun-
can Monday ordered him to com-
ply with the municipal court

CandidateJohns - Manville shingles applied

7
Dr. Daniel A. Poling to Address

Baccalaureate at Willamette U.
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, internationally renowned religious leader,,

was announced Monday as speaker for Willamette university bacca-
laureate on Sunday afternoon, June 4, in First Methodist church. He
will speak that morning at Oregon State college baccalaureate.

.by Mathls Bros., 164 s. tomi,.
Pre estimates. Ph. $4641

V KNITZER TO PLAY .

Joseph Knitzer, violinist who
appeared in concert Monday night
at Willamette university, will play
at the student chapel at 10 aon.
today in First Presbyterian
church. Knitzer is head of the
violin department at Cleveland
Institute of Music.

The U. S. Geological Survey
sqys only 25 per cent of the coun-
try has been adequately mapped.

Born at Portland, Ore., in 1884, Poling rose to be president of
the World Christian Endeavor union and editor of the Christian
Herald magazine. Since 1948 he --J100 NylonRECORf)has been chaplain of the Chapel
of Four Chaplains, a New York

" Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal

, - ! Savings Association, 860 State it. n
HIi TS The Wonder Shirt in Blue, Tan and Grey

It's the shirt of lifetime ... All Nylonl No .

scrubbing . . .j no ironing wash it with any
soap in bathroom basin. Drape It on a hanger
it's dry, ready for wearing in an hour . the'

PAINT FIRM NAMED
' Certificate of assumed business

" samo as Chuck Clarke company,
a retail paint firm in Salem, was
filed with the Marion county
Clerk Monday by Charles C. and
Bosana N. Clarke.

Flowers for every occasion, Dish
garden plants, etc. Daily deliver-le- s.

Pembertons Flower Shop, 1980
- S. 12th, ph. 46. j

smoothest, most luxurious shirt ever, lets you,
travel lighter . . . and always neat. Every-
thing's 100 DuPont nylon but the tug-proo- f

pearl buttons and stays.

This Week
"Bloodshot Eyes"

Ann Jones and
SMOKET KOGE1S

"Did Anyone Ever TelI To
Mrs. Murphy"

FERRY COMO
Tf I Knew Tea Were Osa-ia- g

Td ve Baked A Cake"
GEORGIA GIBBS

City interfaith shrine commemor"
ating chaplains who died on the
World War II troopship, Dorchest-
er, including his son, the Rev.
Clark Poling. Dean of Men Dan
Poling at OSC is a cousin.

Poling earned bachelor's and
master's degrees at the former
Dallas college, Dallas, Ore.; stud-
ied at the former Lafayette, Ore.,
seminary, and has been granted
several honorary doctorates. He
was prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor of Ohio .in 1912, served in
World War I, has since 1936 min-
istered to Philadelphia Baptist
Temple and for many years has
directed Christian Endeaver work
on an international scale. He. is
also author of many volumes.

At Dallas college he was active
in football, track and boxing. Lat-
er he was a lumberjack, then
worked in a steel mill.

Steve Anderson, Salem attorney
8.95

Arrest Made
In Government
Bonds TJieft

Theft of more than $1,000 In
government bonds from a Keizer
district home was declared solved
by the Marion county sheriffs of-
fice Monday following the arrest
and signed statement of Jack
Truxall, 24, of 610 S. Commercial
street

The bonds had been reported
missing? February 19 by James
Collins, 940 Evans ave. Collins
listed about $2,000 Worth as sto-
len, but Truxall was said to have
admitted taking only $1,100 worth.

Bonds totaling that amount
were recovered near Bend after
they had been torn to bits , and
thrown from a car.

Al Sturtevant, 23, of Mill City
also is charged with theft of the
bonds. He is one of three men ar-
rested last week on charges of
burglarizing several valley
schools.

long active in republican cir-
cles, who annoanced Monday
he would be a candidate for
state senator from Marion
county. (Story on pace 1).

Public
ESeeords

Mrs. Miller
Succumbs at
Local Hospital--

Mrs. Orvile B. Miller, a Willam-
ette valley resident nearly 33
years, died Sunday at a local hospital.

She was 58.
Orvile McLendon was born

June. 18, 1891, in Arkansas, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
McLendon. She came to Albany
in 1916 and later lived at Silver-to- n

and at Toledo before settling
in Salem in lo.tn Tn

Springfield Electric
System Bids Opened

SPRINGFIELD, Ore., March 6

Bids for the electrical district
system and street lighting for

Portland, $177,767; City Electric
of Salem, $193,192.64; Hughes
Electric of Vancouver, Wash.,
$199,044.99; DeMonte Electric,
$253,217.94 and Parker Shramm,
$284, 934.25.

Downstairs Oretoa Bids'.
Corner State High

Phone
Springfield were opened today.she resided at 2280 Mission st Contractors submitting bids
were: Montgomery tiectric oi

NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT ON 30-DA- Y TEST OF CAMEl, SMOKERS...

Hot one single case ofteatMalta
The deceased was a member of

the. Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary, the Spanish-Americ- an

War Veterans auxiliary and the
women's guild of Neighbors of
Woodcraft

Surviving are the widower,
John P. Miller of Salem, to whom
she was married in 1942; five
daughters, Mrs. Vaughn Gardiner
and Donna Rose, both of Salem;Mary Thelma Rose and Mrs. Nels
Johnson, both of Eugene; and
Mrs. Herbert X. Walker, Tilla-
mook; four' sons. Harvey C. and
James G. Rose, both of Coot Bay;
Sylvester L. Rose, Tillamook; and
Orville Rose with the armed for-
ces; a brother, Ernest E. McLen-
don, Oregon City; and 10 grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held at130 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel

' with the Rev-- Oscar Brown offic-iating. Interment will be in Mt.
Crest Abbey mausoleum.

' FL

MT7NICIPAL COURT
Lawrence Tony C I a f f o n L

Springfield, charged with driving
while intoxicated; fined $250; li--
quor and driver's licenses sus-
pended.

Clarence Luther Hicks, 1730 N.
Winter st, charged with driving
while intoxicated; pleaded inno-
cent, trial set March 9, held in lieu

. of $250 bail.
Burl Crum, 623 S. 20th st,

charged with reckless driving; fin-
ed $150.

CIRCUIT COURT
W. A. and Christina Cladek vs

. J. A. and Pauline Bernard: De-

fendants granted five days to plead
to plaintiffs complaint.
- Mary Wilson vs Letitia Wilson
Esnard and others: Defendants
Pacific national bank of Seattle
and U. S. national bank of Port-
land file' answer admitting and
denying.

Thelma King vs Victor Bous-qu-et:

Suit asks judgment totaling
$15,000 as compensation for death
of plaintiff's husband, David King,
in auto accident "allegedly involv-
ing defendant

J. C Marsh vs Jim Bartlett:
--Order grants plaintiff $2,915 Judg-

ment against defendant
James D. Rector vs Colleen

Rector: Final divorce decree
granted,

Inga N. Bever vs Ray C Bever:
Default, order for defendant; final
divorce decree granted.

- Dorothea Ann Duffy vs Ray-
mond Tred Duffy: Defendant
granted five days to plead to

, plaintiffs complaint
City of Salem vs Frank Jack

Isom: Defendant fined $250,-receiv- es

30-d- ay city jail sentence
on charge of driving while intoxi-
cated. Jail sentence to be sus-
pended on payment of fine.

cbe to .smo
Yes, these were the findings of noted throat specfafsts affr m total

of 2470 weekly examinations of the throats of hvndfds of men and women
who smoked Comes and only Camol for 30 consecutive. days.

Births

x lowly jcBn3 rca $cas$tre$$ csd reccrr.? itsr

BAKER To Mr. and Mrs.James Baker, 1775 N. Front st,a daughter, Monday, March 6, atSalem Memorial hospital.

MENNZ9 To Mr. and Mrs.parr Mennis, Salem route 1, adaughters Monday, March 6, atSalem General hospital.

i

j

i

MAKE A NOTI . . . REMZMUK YOUit THROAT!

'
1

MeNANNAY To Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McNannay, 3345 Kath-
leen ave., son, Monday, March
8, at Salem General hospital.

STRATTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert V. Stratton, 779 Breys ave,
a daughter, Monday, March 6, at
Salem General hospital.
FOX

INSURED SAVINGS
SEE Kre A

acwsCASTE Georg BayM
"I caa't take cfaaaccs oa throat
iffitatioa. I pick my daaraaa
for mil4aM-Caai- cll Aa4
CssmI has the isrod"

sccscTAinr Aft Dories
"Oaarctte anildowi Is lapor
taac to ate. I atad tb 30-Da- y

Teat mad foaad that Cmtt
art with my throad"

State vs David Robert Cook: De-
fendant receives three five-ye- ar

state prison sentences on three
charges of burglary and one seven--

year prison sentence on forg-
ery charge. All sentences will run
concurrently.

Opal Bloomfield vs Glenn
Bloomfield: Complaint for divorce
alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment Married Aug. 13, 1949, .J
Stevenson, Wash.

PROBATE COURT
David King estate: Order ad-

mits estate to probate and appoints
Thelma King administratrix.

Alan Lee Findeisen guardian-
ship estate: Second annual account
of. guardian approved; order au-thor- iies

investment of certain
funds of estate in U. S. war bonds.

Rita M. Rogers guardianship es--
tate; Pioneer Trust company ap-
pointed guardian.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS i

:

Gordon M. Dague, 19, farmer-logg- er,

and Leota Jeanne Rupp,
21, bookkeeper, both of 2585 Hazelt, Salem. - s

Wayne T. Hovender. 29, fanner,
Woodbum. and Rowena A. Colyer,
27, domestic. Brooks.

J , ME 0VERTO CAf.lEtS jFederal

Savings

first( ZD a -

Current Dividend 2'a

1 st Federal Savings

end Loan Ass'n.
'., 143 Sc. Liberty

T TCSTI tmek oaly CaaMts
for 30 days. Compart thea te
year "T-Zoaa- ." Ih if yo
doa't asrae Caaicls are tbe
atildex, bcit-tuti- aa daarettet

rareesuTioN cms Jtaa
Gaausoa: "Mf ob is aatwee.
ia qutwinat all day. I agaoko
Caatcla. Tba 30-D- ay Tot
proved bow arid CaaMls afoH,

Conscientious, Dignified CROWNED the "Quota of
Soag" by tk Aatericaa
Atwlfif of Eawftainair ,
prcttf Fraa Warrea baa
rocketed to tb cop amoaf
tba aatioa'i box popalat
fcaute Tocaliso. Her vet
Tcty vote h pat
ataar of tha bt-tllia- s

wcotdt of tba ycac''3mm wxmm
mm msm sum an iCa,wlailai Sili.RC

545 North Capitol TeL 72


